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Is there any way Iowa
can beat Wisconsin?
POINT/COUNTERPOINT debates the Hawks'
chances against the NO.9 Badgers

by Fox
Squelched documentary
screened at UI

12

3

Vanilla Ice's
return:

*7

Latest release is
Hard to Swallow

•

egents remain undecided on hike
• Most
regents
expect afinal
vote on the
tuition hike
this week.

By Relllcc. AIIcIeI'IoI
The Dally Iowan

Regent David FIBher said. "I'm still
seeking input, and I probably won't
make up my mind until Wednesday
moming, after talking to other regents."
"I don't want to make a decision until
I've heard every point of view,· Regent
Ellengray Kennedy said.
Currently, Fisher, Kennedy, Roger
Lande, Beverly Smith and Nancy Pellett remain undecided, while Clarkson
Kelly and James Arenson are in favor
of the increase. Student Regent Lisa
Ahrens is the only member to come out
against the increase. Regents President
Owen Newlin could not be reached for
comment.

·•Colleagues
:justify
prof's '50s
I research

It is considered standard procedure
for the regents office to submit an
increase proposal in September and
allow the regents to vote in October,
said Steve Parrott, associate director of
University Relations.
Kennedy does not suspect the
regents will postpone the vote unless a
consensus cannot be reached during
their discussion.
Kelly said he would be very supportive of anyone wanting to postpone the
vote until next month's meeting at
Iowa State University.
"I've thought that way all along it's not set in stone,· he said. "r'd

change my decision if there was a good
reason. H
KeJJy said a regent or anyone else
attending the meeting could ask for an
extension. "When any person asks and
gives a reasonable reason, I'd go along
with it,· he said.
Fisher and Lande said they are continuing discussions with the other
regents, which, they say, helps in their
decision-making process. Fi~her also
said university administrators and till(payers are very infiuential in swaying
his opinion.
"I've done my homework. I've JisSee TUITION. Page 6

CREATIVE WAYS TO MAKE MONEY

{ • Arecent boo raises concerns
about experiments conducted

on mentally disabled patients.
Iy
T

Lance ShueyfThe Dally Iowan

Fonner UI student John Nichols, left, and Iowa City resident Jason Auer-Sears check oullhe used drums In Ihe music room al the Gilbert Sireel
Pawn Co. WI know people who panhandle downtown who make more money than me, nAuer-Sears said.

Blood money, yard sales & pawn shops
.In the midst
of another
proposed
tuition hike,
many UI
students are
finding creative ways to
fund escalating
college
expenses.

By Elly WlllIn
The Dally Iowan

m

Last summer,
senior John Jellerichs and bi girlfriend Lori Kelly,
a Kirkwood Community College
ophomore, beld a yard sale to make
extra cash for their college expenses.
"We took our roommate's stuff and
sold it, • Jellerichs said.
JelJerich aid h and Kelly needed money to pay rent, 0 when they
found out that their roommate was
not coming back to school to pick up
some of her thing, th y sold them.
"We were in the clear," Kelly said.
Kelly is on. of many VI students

seeking creative ways to make
extra cash to pay for increasing
school expenses . According to a
recent Iowa state Board of Regents'
report, UI undergraduate tuition
and fees have increased 51 percent
since 1991.
Some students feel the regents'
proposed 5.2 percent tuition hike
could cau e more stressful financial
obligations.
Last week, Regent Clarkson Kelly
said students could afford a $150
tuition hike if they quit spending
their money on extravagances 8uch
as Birkenstock sandal and rock
concerts.

However, former UI student
Cindy Opitz, mother of 6-month-old
twins and a 3-year-old, says not all
students spend their money on such
frivolities.
"I haven't been to any rock concerts,· she said. "It's not as easy to
cut (expenses) as he thinks.·
An extra $150, about the cost of a
pair of Birkenstocks, would be the
equivalent of a gas and electric bill
in the winter months, Opitz said .
She and her husband, Torsten Opitz,
a VI graduate student with a fulltime job, have had to take out loans
to pay for coUege costs, she said.
See CREATIVE MONEY. Page 6

STUDENT DEATH AT ILLINOIS

Fraternity
partY turns
deadly
• Afraternity party whose
proceeds were going to charity
ends with a fatal shooting.
By Tn Burghart
Associated Press
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. - It was Homecoming weekend at the University of
Illinois, and the party at the fraternity house was packed.
Students were dancing, the music
was booming, and even if the celebration was stretching into the wee
hours of Sunday morning, money
from the party was going to charity.
Then the fire alarm went off. A
scuffle ensued near a door. Shots
were fired. And engineering student
Kevin L.S. Andrew Moore, 22, lay
fatally wounded on the floor of the
Omega Delta house.
Police will not say whether they
have a suspect in the case, but no one
was in custody Monday, said Champaign police Sgt. Troy Daniels. He also
would not Bay whether police believe
Moore was an innocent bystander or
was somehow involved in the fight,
which happened about 2:30 a.m.
Gabriel Gonzalez, an alumnus of
the fraternity who was present at the
party, said Monday he believed
Moore was hit by a stray bullet from
a shooter angry that he was denied
entrance to the event.
The shooter did not have the
required university identification
and also violated the event's dress
code, which required collared shirts
and no athletic shoes for men, Gonzalez said.
The fraternity charged admission
at the door, with part of the proceeds
going to a local Boys and Girls Club.
The fraternity had held recent events
for hurricane victims in Puerto Rico
and Habitat for Humanity, he said.
"We never thought it would turn
out like this. You can't control other
people's actions, but this was the last
thing I thought would happen,· Gonzalez said.
Also wounded in the shooting was
student Jocelya Clay, 20, who was
treated and released. from a hospital
after being grazed by a bullet.
Moore, a senior due to graduate
in December, was from Jamaica but
also spent time with his sister in
the Chicago suburb of Country
Club Hills.
His area of expertise was plastics,
and he intended to return to
Jamaica to work in a family-owned
business that made plastic containers, said James Economy, head of
the Materials Science and Engineering Department.
"A country like Jamaica could use
that type of talent,· Economy said.
"He was a very well-liked person. A
See STUDENT DEATH, Page 6

Out in a sea of Republicans and corn, a Democratic island
• Although
By Jouph PIIIIbIck
The Dally Iowan
Iowa is generally considered to
When mpaigning across the stste, it
would.
m th t c ndldate would
be aRepublican
make an area with as a larg population
state, Johnson •• JohnllOn County's. high priority.
County has con- BUi when it comes to politic , the
county i. view d as a D mocratic
Sistently stayed stronghold
1n 1\ mostly Republican
a DemocratiC
stat, making campaigning here 8
!itt! din r nt.
stronghold.
ItllAU S "

Q' 8

./"A,,fC. S

said P verill Squire, II UI political
8ciene profe 80r.
Th disproportionately high percentage of registered Democrats brings litLIe campaigning and attention from
politicians at the state and naUonal
level to th area, he said.
Johnson County is consistently the
·We'r jUlt not a battlell'round," most Democratic-voting county in

Iowa, said Johnson County Auditor
Thm Slockett. Current statistics show
that 42 percent of registered voters in
the county are Democrats and 21 percent are Republican.
Both Slockett and Squire believe this
is a result of t.h Urs influence.
·People here aren't predisposed
against government s pending:
Slockett said. "It is a highly educated
group that is very pro-education for
all levels .•
Because students vote in low num-

bers, Squire says, it is the UI professionals who hold the power.
At the local level, there are few campaigns because many Democrats run
unopposed, he said. Often, whoever
wins the Democratic Party nomination
has won the general election .
State Rep. Minnette Doderer of Iowa
City is among the uncontested Democrats in the current election. Doderer, a
state legislator for more than ao years,
believes that the process has more to

speed read----'-----~~~~
Peace talks extended
after grenade attack
QUEENSTOWN, Md. - Operating
under the shadow 01 aterrorist attack,
President ClinlOn spent another long
day Monday trying to nudge Israel and
the Palestinians Into a West Bank
accord. The talks were descrtbed as
·workmanlike" and the summit was
extended lor at least one more day.
White House Press Secretary Joe
LOCkhart aid It had not been decided
how much longer the summit, which
began on Oct. 15, might be extended
beyond today.
PAGE 5
~219

Tyson gets lice. back
LAS VEDAS - Mike Tyson got his
boxing license back today, 15 months
alter he lost It lor biting Evander Holyfield's ear.
PAGE 12

See POLITICS. Page 6
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SISMS YOU
ARE TOD

Fox cowel

:..1-

• Asuppressed documenta
on a cow growth hormone,
suspected of causing cance
was shown locally.

DRUIIK
• You lose
arguments
with inanimate
objects.
• You have
to hold onto
the lawn to
I keep from
, falling off
the earth.
• Your job
interferes
with your
drinking.
• Your doctor finds
traces of
blood in
I your alcohol
stream.
• • You wake
• up in the
I bedroom.
, your under, wear Is in
the bath• room, you
• fell asleep
clothedhmm.
I • You sIncerely
, believe alcohol to be the
elusive fifth
food group.
• You can
focus better
with one eye
• closed.
• You fall off
the floor.
• Hey. five
beers has
just as many
calories as a
burgerscrew dinnerl
• Mosquitoes catch a
buzz after
attacking
you.
• Your idea
of cutting
back is less
salt.
souce:
http://funstuff.comlin
dex.html

I

:1

I •

. . ..;,.;,...~~ I'!

Geese fly above the fall foliage along the Mississippi River at Riverview Park In Dubuque on Oct. 17.

11

calendar --.,
cu,·

r----- newsmakers ---~
• NEW YORK (AP) - Gloria Estefan
will join Meryl Streep in "50 Violins" in
her first feature-film role. The Cubanborn Singer will play Streep's friend and
co-worker In the movieabout awoman
who taught youngsters in East Harlem
how 10 play the violin.

• UNITED NATIONS (AP) - Girl Halliwell will soon fill her post-Spice days
with the duties of a goodwill ambassador. Halliwell. a.k.a. Ginger Spice, will
promote awareness of reproduction
health issues in Britain for the U.N. Population Fund.

horoscopes

Tuesday, October 20, 1998
ARIES (March 21 -AprIl19): Your Quick wft and
energetic sexual allitudewill allract members of
theopposite sex Quite readily.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You will have to be
careful while traveling. Traffic violations will be
more detaining than normal.
GEMINI (May 21-JunI20): Join serious groups
that will spark your InteliectuallOterests. Romanlic Infaluatlons will lake you by surprise.
CANCER (JunI21 'July 22): Control your anger.
Spend time With people who make you happy.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 221: Listen to the adVice you
get from close friends or relatives, Ihey have your
best Interests at heart.
VfRGO (Aug . 23-Sepf. 22): You might have a
problem finding out all theInformation you nettl
about aparticular group thai you want toJoio.
LIBRA (Sepl. 23·0cl. 22): Don't get Involved In a
love triangle or a one-sided affair. Your Imagmation Is likely to wander, causlno self-deception.
SCORPtO (OCI. 23-Hov. 21): Take a look at your·
se~. Oon't blame others for your shortcomlOgs.

• HONOLULU (AP) - Jimmy BuHe"
is suing the owners of theCheeseburger in Paradise restaurants on Maul and
Oahu. claiming they are using the title
to his song of the samename without
permission. Thelawsuit is seeking
unspecified damages.

by EugenIa Last
SAGITIARIUS (Noy. 22-0IC. 21): Passion rather
Ihan verbal confrontation should be your go.al
Emotional partnerships will be Intense
CAPRICORN (Dlc. 2Nan. 19): You shOuld be
making changes 10 your home environment; you
may lind Ihat your personal life Is In shambles
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2G-Flb. 1.): Stetr clear of Institutions or large organlZaltons ErratiCbehavIOr •
lead to problems WIth friends or rtiatwes
PISCES (Feb. 19-M.~h 20): Use your IffiaIllOilion. Consider Wilting abook for younostell.

Luthmn Campus Mfnlstry .ad , fpl"op.'
laln,y and the UISG Will sponsor "SI ter Moon.
vest Moon: ExplOring Splntuallty and Enwon
ism" at Old Brick Church, 26 E. Market St . Irom 7·
p.m

Tile

~

Inlernallonal Programs win poosor aGI
Seminar by Pro lessor Paul Greenough I "G
Implications of Industrial Agriculture and Rural
In Room 313 of Phillips Hall from 7-9 pm.
UI Department 01 Physics and Astroft y
sponsor the following evenls In Van ~I Ha .
astrophysics seminar titled ' Further In tlV
of Redshlft Ouantlzatlon" In Room 309 t 130 pm :
a math-physics seminar htled "ReciprOCIty T
rems lor Representations of Some Inhntl 01
sional Lie Groups" in Room 301 It 1.30 pm.;
operalor theory seminar tilled ' Conv Set and
Conne's Approximate EmbeddlOO Ou
Room
301 al 2.30 p.m.

om

Recruitme
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and earn a fuU

m
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Entrees:
Beef with Oyster Sauce

S~PER

~IKijJ

< :tUBS)
is opening anew store!

Spring m

t r
z
Info. Session: Tues, , Oct. 20 p.m.
Room 28 International Center

Whole Fish wtth Fresh Ginger
& Yellow Bean Sauce.
- All dishes sided with green cabbage

IRE
BREWERY
7frzlni'lue 7Jinin!l UxperieIJce
521 S. Gilbert· Iowa City

-6900

LOOK FOR US AT
RIVERSIDE DRIVE &HIGHWAY 1
COMING NOVEMBER 1
WI are hiring•• ,

• Salaried Managers (starting at $18K-$24K/yr.)
• FldlJPlrt Time AssIstant Managers (starting at $6.50-$8.50lhr.)
• DeIlY8I'J Drivers (starting at $8-$121hr,)

Apply In person at 20 S. Clinton Of call 339·1200

QQ \l r;JQr;JV)fJ) VJQ r;J\jJQVJ\JVJQ

Pre-Dental Club
Dr. Clemons will be speaking about
ethics in dentistry. We will meet in the
Dental Science Building (DSB)
cafeteria and then go to his practice.
Come join us!

I'

Wednesday, October 21
7:00 p.m.
Dental Science Building, Cafeteria

Aconflict with election nl

prompted the city council to
expand debate on the localOption Sales Tax.

a,

Appt: Stuffed Zuchlnnl with
Chicken Mushroom SOUp

I'

Co~ncil s

~ • T t batt ry

c ·lnp ttir

~

• Check b It

h

· 81
351-1~1
Cpan~-ftt:bt
7:J)om ·6pm

9:00
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Fox cowers on Bovine Growth Hormone report
• Asuppressed documentary
on acow growth hormone,
suspected of causing cancer,

201"

was shown locally,

------

By Crlig Mueller
The Dally Iowan

, An Inv t1gative n WI xpos
d but un Ired by a Fox tele·
vi Jon .mllal
on th powntlal
d ng n of the drug Bovin Growth
Honnon wa. view d by Iowa City
te Id nl.ll8l!L night
Posllac, th drug containing lh
, n tlcally engln r d growth hor·
Inon , it manufactured by Monlln·
to for UI by dal ry farmers to
inere
COWl' milk production.
In th fou .... p rt rI produ cd at
Florida alation WTVT, evid nce la
.hown IndlralinK that lh growth
hormon may promol cencer In
human who drink. milk. from th
trealA!d COWl. It also dlacu a Inci·
d nl.l In which MOlllianto all g dly
(lfti nd brl I to onadi n h olth
I., lied to fann 111, threatened
dairy diatribulon nd byp
th
lI1IdiboMl tHy Luting required by
~roduc

•

.tidii ldYIr. . . . .l
1

w
.,.,."•
•
,.

the Food and Drug Administration.
"The problem Is that the govern·
ment h come under th influence of
spcclallntcrcst groups." said Jeffrey
M. Smith, a candidaoo for Congress in
th First District for the Natural Law
Party, which co-sponsored the event.
The lerit's, produced by reporters
SOOve WU80n and his wife, Jane Akre,
was pulled by Fox at th laBt minuOO
alWr allegedly receiving threats from
Monsanto, according 1.0 documents
flied in F1orido'. 13th Circuit Court.
The documents state that Fox
allegedly offered to pay the reporters
if they would Icave the station and
k p quiet about what Fox had done
to thflir work. The reporters refused
Fox', offer, and on April 2, filed a
lawsuit ogalnst WTVT.
Wilson has 26 yearB experience 8lI a
worldngjoumaJist and is the winner of
four Emmy awards (or his InvestigaUv reporting. Akre, who has been a
reporter and n W8 anchor for 20 yearB,
Is th recipi nt of an Associated Press
ward for Iov tigative reporting.
"Th y hould be viewed as heroes
for standll1( up for what they believe
i.e right,· said The sa Carbrey, edu·
caUon director ofth New Pioneer Co-

op in Iowa City, which CD-sponsorcd
lhe event. "They could easily have
accepted the bribe, thereby denying
the public this valuable consumer
Iofonnation concemJng our health."
According to a press release from
the VI Environmental Coalition,
when a cow is injected with the
growth hormone, it stimulates pro·
duction of another honnone, called
Insulin·Like Growth Factor 1, or
IGF-1. This increases the levels of
!GF-! in the cow's milk.
In January, a Harvard study of
16,000 men, published in Sciellce,
reported that those with elevated
levels of IGF·l in their blood are
four times more likely than average
men to get prostate cancer.
In May, a study in Lancet, a
British health publication, reported
a seven·fold increased risk of breast
cancer among pre-menopausal
women younger than 61 who had
high levels of IGF-l in their blood.
The use of Bovine Growth Honnone
has not yet been approved in Canada
or Europe, and more than 100 school
districts in the United States have
already banned milk produced from
cows treated with the growth hor·

mone, according to the environmental
coalition press release.
Smith believes that the FDA did
not sufficiently test the drug.
"I believe the FDA has been cor·
rupted," he said. "It is not a very
trustable organization; its history
is shadowed, at the very least."
Smith pointed out that Monsanto
has introduced products in the past
Ulat were laOOr learned to be hannful,
including PCBs and Agent Orange.
He said concerned citizens can
call 1·877·Real·Food to sign a peti·
tion asking for mandatory labeling
of genetically engineered products.
Efforts are also underway at the
UI against the drug.
"We're planning to propose that
the UI ban the use of (growth hormone) milk," said Ben Lewis, a U[
Environmental Coalition organizer,
which cD-sponsored the event. "As a
public university, it would be a
great first step toward recognizing
that these health concerns exist."
The documentary, shown at the
Iowa City Public Library, W8ll atOOnd·
ed by approximately 50 people.
01 reporter Cr.lg Mueller can be reached al
jclayton@blue.weeQ.ulowa.edu

All.
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Council sets hearings on local sales tax
• Aconflict with election night
.

.

I prompted the City counCil to
" expand debate on the local·
r OptIOn Sales Tax

By
~..
The Dat lowarl

f I

dit

poaa1 was scheduled for Oct. 29. Now
th d bate will be held on both nights.
The purpo of the hearings are
to di8cu8s how to budget revenues
g n rated by the tax.
The ballot currently provides 40
perc nt of the nearly $5 million
annual Iowa City revenue for a com·
munity center and library expansion,
25 percent for water·rate stabilizatlon, and the rest divided among
transit services, nre and police
lmprov m nlB and county rvice.
The ballot must he finalized by
Nov. 17 in order to meet the pro·
poecd March vote.
In other business, Councilor Connie
Champion exp
concern over the
proposed disorderly house ordinance
regarding who can initiate action.

The party ordinance

"I think there should be some cri·
teria used, not just someone driving
by: Champion said.
However, Iowa City City Attorney
Eleanor Dilkes likened the changes
to the city's disorderly conduct ordl·
nance, saying judgment calls such
as these are "made all the time.·
0/ reporter SI.ven Cook can be reached It
sacooOblue "eeo ulowaedu

What: Iowa City City Council publiC
hearing on party ordinance.
Where/When: Civic Center, 410 E.
Washington SI. During regular meeting,
starting at 7 p.m. today.
What the ordinance would do: Allow
police to Initiate complaints against par·
ties officers leel have gotten out 01 hand.
Officers would also be allowed to dis·
perse the party after a citation is issued.

omen in Law
R c uitment Conference

preferr tt tock

Magistrate
Public Intoxication - Paul A. Skarr,
Burge Residence Hall Room 4410,
was fined $90.

District
Operallng while Intoxicated - Chad
C. Crabtree, 9 Dunuggan Court, no
preliminary hearing has been set;
William A. Erlich, Dubuque, no prelim'
Inary hearing has been set; Jaslah 1
Finck, indianola, Iowa, no preliminary
hearing has been set; Jude A. Oberbroeckling, 417 Grand St., no prelimi·
nary hearing has been set.
Operallng while Intoxlcaled, second
offense - Jamie L. Fink, 838 Walnut
St., no preliminary hearing has been
set; Catherine E. Organ, Riverside, no
preliminary hearing has been set
- compiled by Corl Zarek

Men's sizes M, L, XL, assorted colors,

outlet

Clothing

Company

.. 114 S. Cllnlon SI - Downlown -Iowa C,ty - MON ·SAT 10·8, SUN 12·5

301 Kirkwood Ave.
Iowa City, lA S2Z40

(319) 351·0242

Coral Ridge Mall
~

~..."./

Gifts & Collectibles

Coralville, lA 52241
(319) 337·5900

We cordially invite you to our
3rd Annual
PR~ES

~tl

ENfS

R!l'RiS~s ~"'f..i AAVA.c5i~z ~

Audio description wilf be provided for the Salurdav, October 24 performance

J..~eQrn t19 ~ine~Qnce .~~
7:20 p.m. ill Ihe Hililcilt'r LobbV
lidnrl~ hoth Iwrforl1l;1I1C!!S

OCTOBER 24
9:30 a.m.-S:OO p.m.
Preview of fall
& holiday merchandise.
We will be featuring
the country's most
popular collectibles.

S10 UI student tickets aVailable

Discounts available for senior citizens, UI students, and youth
For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335·1160
or toll-free in Iowa and western Illinois 1-800-HANCHER
For TOO and accessibility services call 319/335-1158.

It

At

http://www.uiowa.edul- hancher/

Join the fun with fellow collectors!
Enesco representative at botl, locations from 10:00-1:00

,IKe

CHER

, 11,ese exclusive pieces
·,. Nt\<rF.O.-WJ« Available Oct. 24 ONLY!
frnolUit r.. •

Monday, ~ctober 26, 8 p.m.

COURTS

$
by Free People from Urban Outfitters,

13 re . (f li n fI in ludes breakfa. t and lunch.
Di ability ommodation provided.
R i 1 r t th door or by calling (319) 335-9052.

Levi Braem. 18, 116 Weeber Circle,
was charged with second·degree
criminal mischief at City High School,
1900 Morningside Drive, on Oct. 18 at
11:43 p.m.
Joann Hansel, 19, Coralville, was
charged with driving while suspended
at the Intersection of Muscatine and
First avenues on Oct. 18 at 8:55 p.m.
Nichol .. While , 18, Cedar Rapids,
was charged with operating while
intoxicated at 500 Ronalds St. on Oct.
18 at 9:35 p.m.
John Crackel, 22, 17 S. Governor St.,
was charged with miscellaneous pro·
hlbltlons at L&M Mighty Shop, 504 E.
Burlington St., on Oct. 18 at 5:55 a.m.
Jesse Kidwell , 19, 4025 Taft Ave .,
was charged with possession of alco·
hoi under the legal age at Alexis Park
Inn, 1165 Riverside Drive, on Oct 17
at 2:50 a.m.
Matthew Bonkalow, 19, Coralville,
was charged with possession of alco·
hoi under the legal age at Alexis Park
Inn on Oct. 17 at 2:50 a.m.
Tobin Brolh , 18, Coralville, was
charged with possession of alcohol
under the legal age at Alexis Park Inn
on Oct. 17 at 2:50 a.m.
Josh Taylor, 18, Coralville, was
charged with possession of alcohol
under the legal age at Alexis Park Inn
on Oct. 17 at 2:50 a.m.
Brandon Taylor, 18, Coralville, was
charged with possession of alcohol
under the legal age at Alexis Park Inn
on Oct 17 at 2:50 a.m.

William Peters, 23, 649 S. Governor
St., was charged with keeping a disor·
derly house on Oct. 17 at 11 :42 p.m.
Brian Moran, 20, Rock Island , III., was
charged with disorderly conduct and
public intoxication at 100 E. College
St. on Oct 18 at 1:37 a.m.
Thomas Roth , 18, Oakland, III.. was
charged with public Intoxication at
100 E. College SI. on Oct. 18 at 1:50
a.m.
Paul Skaar, 21. Burge Residence Hall
Room 4410, was charged with public
Intoxication at 100 E. College St. on
Oct. 18 at 1:50 a.m.
- complied by Zach Kucharski

WOOL SWEATERS

ver w ndec d about a career in law?
Get y ur qu ti n an wered at the 22nd Annual

turday October 31 1998
cr ity of Iowa College of Law
w Building • Iowa City, Iowa
9:00 am - 3:00 pm
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SUPPORTED BY TELEGROUP, INC. WITH MEDIA SUPPORT FROM KDAHMIKHAK-FM
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: Wed., Oct. 21, Room 20 I, UI Field House
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8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
(no appointment necessary for this outreach clinic)

IM\
~

••
,
I

,

~

•:
~
•
I

For registered UI students only
$12.00 (*must be charged to U-BiII)

: Si:udeni: Heali:h Service :
•
•

Can't make the outreach clinic at the Health Fald Call the Student Health Service Appointment Number, 335·8394, :
to schedule an appointment to have your flu shot at the Student Health Service.
. .~

••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• ••••
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lETIERS \0 Ihe editor musl be signed and
must Include the wllter's address and
phone number lor verification. Letters
should not exceed 300 words The Dally
Iowan reserves the rloht 10 edit for I noth
and clarity Th, Dally Iowan will publish
only on. le"ar per author per month. Ind
letters wtll be chosen for publlcat on by the
editors according to space considerations.

EDITORIALS

at chance to buy Englert
Iowa City, it's time to put your money where your mouth is: Buy the
Englert Theatre.
The benefits of acquiring and preserving this historic downtown
theater far outweigh the costs involved. for a number of significant
reasons:
First. Iowa City is an inherently historic city. Between the original state
capitol building and the 150-year-old university. the city's connections to
its roots are obvious. Therefore. any action taken by the ill or the city that
maintains those essential ties to the past can only be applauded.
Second. the preservation of this theater caters to the needs of moviegoing students living on campus at the UI. For the many students "landlocked" in downtown Iowa City without cars, there are only two cinemas
for students to visit: the Englert and Campus Theatres.
Obviously, this is a very lirruted number of screens. If the Englert were
to be lost. on-campus residents' options would be severely limited when
choosing which movie to see.
Moreover. the Englert adds much aesthetic value to the Pedestrian Mall
area. Most of the shops and bars in the area. while functional. add little to
the general landscape. With its grandiose marquee and gaudy lights. the
Englert is far and away the exception to the rule.
Therefore. if the Pedestrian Mall were to lose this movie house. it would
lose one of the few attractions that brighten up its general atmosphere. But
most importantly. Iowa City must maintain the Englert if it wishes to
retain credibility in its stated war on underage alcohol consumption in the
downtown area.
The city has done more than enough to offer negative reinforcement in
this campaign. Between increased state fmes for alcohol violations and
increased local police activity in areas of high alcohol consumption, rrunors
now have serious reasons to think before they drink.
But for the city's goals to be fully realized. it must also offer positive reinforcement. It can begin to do so by offering alternatives to drinking.
These alternatives are currently few and far between in the downtown
area. while drinking establishments seemingly occupy nearly 50 percent of
the Pedestrian Mall.
Therefore. the purchase of the Englert does more than simply add
aesthetic value to the downtown area; it will prevent the students
from losing one of their means of entertainment not found in the
bottom of a pint glass.
Iowa City. "just say yes" to the purchase of the Englert Theatre.

Adam While is a DI editorial writer.
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So what if it is ugly? So what if it may be unsafe? So what if it is a little
old and outdated? No biggie.
The Pedestrian Mall fountain may be all of these, but it still gives this
town its little quirk. not to mention histolY. Whether the new fountain will
become an endearing symbol ofIowa City remains uncertain.
Goodbye. sweet fountain; hello, expensive fountain. The new fountain
will cost apprOximately $70,000, including materials and design. The
design will have various elements. including several parts that are intended to evoke the weather. The proposed fountain looks interesting; however.
weather objects are not appropriate symbols ofIowa City.
This design for the fountain does not capture the true essence of the city.
The artist who designed it is from Minnesota, not even an Iowa City
dweller. Minnesota may be really into weather and monitoring it exlensively, but Iowa isn·t. Our town can be better described as friendly, highly
educated. unique. artistic or even Hawkeye-obsessed. Iowa City is not Minnesota; therefore. a person from Minnesota will not be able to accurately
depict Iowa City through his or her artwork.
It's understandable that the fountain must be redone. It is getting a little
out of shape and is possibly dangerous.
The fountain has been standing since Sept. 22. 1979, when it was first
dedicated to Gov. Robert Lucas. It made history. being part of the opening
ceremonies of the "new downtown plaza." This fountain has provided the
character and the pizzazz to the plaza since.
City officials have decided to change the design of the fountain because a
harmful bacteria outbreak was traced to a similar one. What makes the
fountain appealing - how people can play in its water - is also what makes
it dangerous. This obsession with safety means the fountain must go.
Now a new fountain is being built and will be replacing the one that fosters so many feelings and memories ofIowa City in us all.
It's just too bad that the replacement has to be something with such little
life to it and does not represent Iowa City correctly.
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Beersheba slows the alrea
snail-paced negotiations.
the summit IS extended.

Regents out of touch wit
HE Iowa state
Board of Regents
will vote this week
on whether Iowa's
public universities will ask
students for more money. Its
vote could impose a 5.2-percent tuition increase across
the state.

T

Mary Sue Coleman and other UI officials
have supplied the regents with ways the
additional money could benefit the m. and
UISG leaders have been trying to deterrrune
how students want the money spent.
What these men and women know is that
the students are opposed to any increase in
tuition and that the additional money should
go toward classroom improvements. new furnishings for gathering places. adequate course
offerings. acaderruc-<:ounseling services. more
disabled student accommodations and new
opportunities in women's athletics .
It would be foolish to think the regents are
informed enough to make a decision that will
havB a serious effect on thousands of students
seeking to better themselves here. The regents
are out of touch with most students.
Regent Clarkson Kelly provided the perfect example last week when he told Thi!
Daily Iowan that students could afford the
increasB in tuition. He believes UI student
are spending money on rock concert ticket ,
Birkenstock sandals and nice cars. All this
money. he says. could cover the proposed
increase in tuition, an additional $150 for
in-state students and an additional $580 for
those from out-of- tate .

nts

The proposed mere e will reach in to th
pockets of students from
the entire campus. Instate tuition would equal
$3.018 and out-of-state
tuition would equal
$10,510. TIl Coil . of
Law. Dentistry and Engl- _IIM........____~
neering also may face
lugher urcharge for th ir co
The e in-state studenl.l may
another $300 tacked onto tuition and th oulof-Slate sludent will. an ddiUon or
$500. For fourth-year dental tud nl •
the increa e will equal Sl ,OOQ in urcharges. The juniors and niora n lh
College of Busine will n d La anle up
another $490 in urch rg to ttend
It is unfortunate tbal K lIy. and
Ibl
other regents. are 80 out of touch th llh
will risk making higher education out r
reach for many.
"I'm really watching my mon y. It' reaJl
unfair for him to m Ite that
umplion,·
ays Erin Gan n, a Uljunior.
While there i no denying that m n ludents at th UI bave mce ca , . r Dirk •
stock sandals and splurg on an ace wnlll
rock-<:oncert ticket. many are ju t m i
ends meet WIth the h lp oflo n . holarship and part-lim job .
Just as many rid th bu and
a many got tho Birk Lock
gift about five YCIll1I ago. JUlt man' IUt
for a free concert at the or in downt.own
Iowa City,
"I have three job on c mpu • and 1
rarely go out to conce"
K 10
atek. a UI enior. An out-of- late Iud nt,
Swalek points out that he h not h ard
the regent llf\)pI) in any mtr a In \\1
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[O thers remain free, while Matthew Shepard
'"

Mary Mroch is a 01 editorial writer.

drifting on Wyoming, through the high
, ----- NOW
plateau air heavy with gray. Collecting on
,....

I~

•

scarves, collars, bare heads. Almost like a postcard. But this would be a postcard from hell,
:because the lines of people are gathered for the funeral
:~f Matthew Shepard, who had the audacity to be gay.
:.... You can be a lot of things in the land of
: ~e free. You can be a conniving political
:'artiste who promises the American people
::t.bat American boys will not fight an Asian
·boys· war. then once elected, commits half
:09 million American boys to fight that war.
:~ You can be an even more conniving
: ~litical artiste who says he has a secret
',Plan to end the Asian war and winds up
: ~tting more American boys (and Asian
::bojs) killed than the preceding political
::Artiste. Then you can overthrow a democ''tatically elected government in Chile.
:;;'mplete with the assassination of the
:~president; you can also use the CIA like
':the Russians use the KGB - to spy on
:'your own people and set up a secret intel-

ligence unit to commit political espionage.
And we haven't even mentioned the
crowning achievement of secretly bombing
and invading Cambodia. actions that led
to the killing fields of the Khmer Rouge.
You can be an even more conniving
politico I artiste who. while acting like
everybody's grandpa, illegally sells arms
to neo-fascistic Islamic fundamentalists in
order to secretly. and illegally. funds a
band of neo-fascistic drug runners in their
attempt to overthrow a popular government. And, in a grandpa-like way, denies
knowing anything about it.
You can be all these things in the land
of the free. No one will ever kick the shit
out of you on a Wyoming night and leave

you tied to a lonely fence post out on the
freezing prairie, cold pinpricks of light
from distant stars your only company as
all you ever might become slowly oozes
out of the fissure in the back of your kulL
No. they won't do that to you. If you're a
conniving political artiste. in the land of
the free the grateful people will build you
a presidential library,
You can be 80 many things in the land of
the free. You can be the Ein t.ein of junk
bonds, the darling of Wall Street. and after
they catch you pilfering hundreds of millions of dollars. they won't sentence you to a
fence post in Wyoming. They'll sent.cnce you
to a federal bungalow for a couple of years
of strenuous racquetball. and they'll let you
keep mo t of the loot.
You can be so many things. You can be
a fat fatuous loser whoa only tal ot is
spewing hatred and vicious lies out over
the air wave • and th y'n reward you by
playing your show on thou and of radio
stations so you can keep you r fellow rock
lizards enlightened, Then they'll put your
grinning visage on the cover of Time
because you're a big deal.

land of 1

l: readers

,
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What do you look for In a political candidate?

l:SAY
It"

" Apulse. Maybe
Intelligence helps,
too."
Adem Andrews
UI senior

-----..---~ ,..

-

---- -

" Someone who
more or less represents my opinions on
social issues."
Duffy 0' Connor
UI professor

" Someone who
looks as little like a
politician as possible."
J.nnlf.r a.n.sh
UI senior

"Mainly that he's
Republican"

",Ita

b/lllt
UI sophomor
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Gates behind Netscape meeting, gov't says
• The Justice Department
alleges that Microsoft wanted
to divide the market with the
browser king.
8y Ted 8rldls
Associated Press

Mideast'
al

WASHINGTON - Governm ent
lawyers Mond ay used videota pe
excerpts from their pretrial interviews
with Microsoft's billionaire chairman,
Bill Gates, to try to show that he was
behind a controversial 1995 meeting
with a rival company to divide th e
market for Internet software.

Avl Malul/Assoclated Press

An Israeli woman Is evacuated to a hospital aHer being Inlured at the Beersheba central bus station Monday during a grenade aHack.
Sen. Barbara Box r, D·Calif., and
other congressional Democrats two
ween before the elections.
No clalms of progre8s were registered by American dip lomate, or
tbc Israelis and Palcstinians for
that matter. Clinton's conce r ted
drive could suggest an agreement
was within sight or, contrarily, that
there is s chane of total collapse.
linton ha pent some 40 hours
trying to m diate betw n I rael and
the Palestlnians, hoping to end a 19month impasse and launch negotiations on an ovcrall settlement.
"It', not a waste of time," State
Department spokesman James P.
Rubin said after Clinton mel for 2
hours and 20 minutes with
Netanyahu and Arafat.
But Rubin did not claim progress
toward a land-for-peace deal, and
he said a grenade attack Monday at
a busy bu. stop in Beersheba,
which injured more than 64
Israelis, was still hampering the
push for an accord.
Outraged by the attack, the
I raeti delegation announced originally that all negotiations with

CnYBRIEFS
Ie sc eduled for Iowa City bank robber
o lam lecture
gels nine years In
federal prison
A federal court In Davenporl on
Oct. 16 sentenced an Iowa City bank
robber to nine years in a federal
priSon.
After his time In prison, Daniel Jay
Jensen, who robbed four banks In Iowa
City and Coralville In 1997, will be on
supervised release for three years.
Jensen, 35, also must pay $14,499.19
In restitution and $400 that will go to a
crime victims' lund
U.S. Attorney Rich Westphal, who
prosecuted the case, had asked for the
malumum 0110 years and five months
Jensen's attorney. Anders Johnson, had
asked' for the minimum 01 eight years
and lour months. "We're In the middle:
said Johnson, adding thaI the sentence
was to be ex:pected.
Jensen will soon be taken from the

Palestinia ns on issues other than
security would be suspended. But as
Monday wore on, Israeli diplomats
partiCipated in discussion of a projected Israeli pullback on the West
Bsnk and other non-security issues.
A senior Pa lesti nian official ,
Yssser Abed Rabbo, had dismissed
the l sraeli suspension an nouncement as "cheap blackmail.'
Announcing Clinton's plan to call
oIT the California trip, Lockhar t
said: "Given the importance of the
iss u es at ha nd, the p r es id e nt ,
P rime Ministe r Netanya hu a nd
Chairma n Ara fat believe it is
appropriate to stay and conti nue to
work on these important issues."
Clinton said the grenade attack
was a "complicating fsctor" in the
talks, which entered their fifth day
Monday. But he returned as
planned to the secluded conference
site along the Wye River to try to
coax Netanyahu and Ararat to conclude a land-for·peace deal.
Cli nton then held a three-way
session with the two leaders, P.J.
Crowley, a spokesman for the
National Security Council, said.

Muscatine County Jail to a holding cell
in SI Louis, Johnson said. II has not yel
been decided which penitentiary will be
Jensen's ultimate destination. Jensen
has asked for Waseca, Minn., Johnson
said , because it's the closest federal
prison to Iowa, which would allow hiS
family to viSit him
In June, Jensen conlessed 10 robbing Ihe UI Community Credit Union,
2525 Muscatine Ave., the Iowa Stale
Bank & Trust Co., Coralville, the First
National Bank, 204 E. Washington Sl ,
and Hills Bank and Trust Company, 132
E Washington SI., from December
1996 to March 1997.
Jensen's motives Involved not
being able to keep a lob, substanceabuse problems and running out of
people who gave him money. Johnson
said . "He has a significant (crime)
record : Johnson said . "Little stuff,
such as trespassing or public inlox,
but nothing like robbery."
- by Frauke Lohmann

•

Al t houg h Gates, t he worl d's
wea l t hJest man, was n't in the
crowded Was hington co urtroom,
h is p rese nce was felt when he
a ppea red on a large p rojectio n
scree n and on s ma ll er television
sets around the room.
What happened duri ng the June
1995 meeting with executives fro m
rival Netsca pe Co mmu nica ti on s
Corp. is of cru cia l imporlance to the
governm e nt , wh ic h is t ryin g to
show tha t Microsoft illega lly mi sused its influence as the manufac·
t urer of the domina n t Windows
operating system.
The government conte nd s that,

after Netscape rejected Microsoft's
offer, Microsoft used its ind ustry
influence and considera ble fina ncial
resources to smother t he ma rket f<lr'
Netscape's competing software.
On the tape with Gates, made in
late Au gust, Ju stice De pa rtm enJ;
l awyer Davi d Boi es as ke d hi nt
whet h e r M icroso ft la wye r s 01'"
advise rs h a d expla in ed that th e
govern ment's la ws uit accused th e
com pa ny of trying to divi de th e
software market wit h Netscape.
"1 think somebody said tha t is in
there," said Gates, adding that he
earlier read about th e alleged ofTer
in a newspaper story in April.

The
Marcus Roberts
AJazz at Lincoln Center production
Wednesday, November 4, 8 p.m.
Discounts available for senior citizens, Ul students, and
For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160
or loll-free in Iowa and weslern Illinois 1-800-HANCH
For TOD and accessibility services call 319/335-11

Master class with Marcus Roberts,
November 4, 1:30 p.m"
School of Music's Opera Rehearsal Room

http://wMv. uiowa.edul- hancher/

Participate in a conference

on

Consciousness and the
Future of Psychology
Thursday Oct. 22 (eveniog)-Suoday October 25 (noon)

Maharishi University of Management
Fairfield, Iowa
• A range of views on consciousness: Presenters from Harvard,
Princeton, Institute on Noetic Sciences, UCLA,
Parapsychological Association, Boston College, York
University, and Maharishi University of Management
• Scientific research confirming existence of higher states of
consciousness
• Iowa press interviews of the Missouri judges sentencing
offenders to'Transcendental Meditation
• Research by prominent scholars on practical applications of
consciousness to the problems of management.
• Critical examination of consciousness as a universal field
• Sessions on health psychology and peace research

1TYTRANSIT
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Students use creative measures to make ends meet
CREATIVE MONEY

Sera The Biologicals, 408 S. Gilbert
St. It takes about an hour and a
Continued from Page 1
half to go through the donating
process, he said.
Anoher UI student dealing with
Many students pawn their
loans is UI sophomore Allen Feld,
belongings
for extra cash. Kelly
who twice a week sells his plasma
said she has an old ring from a
to pay for his groceries and week- .
boyfriend she plans to sell.
end outings.
"I have no use for it now. It will
"I'm usually scared for the first
prick, but after that you just sit give me extra money for my apartment expenses,· she said.
back and watch TV,· Feld said.
UI senior Brent Degenhardt said
But despite these eITorts, when
be graduates, he says his college he pawned old Christmas presents
debt will still amount to around and stereo equipment to pay for
books.
$20,000.
Feld said he can make up to
"1 took the money I made from the
$180 a month by selJing plasma to pawn shop and bet it at the boats to

see if1 could make more money,· he
said. "But 1 lost most of it."
Students sell musical instruments, stereo equipment, sporting
goods, jewelry, dorm-room items
and computers to make money,
said Dwight Bode, owner of Gilbert
Street Pawn Co., 319 S. Gilbert St.
"It's very convenient. You bring
in an 10, sell the item and walk
away with $50 in a matter of five
minutes," Bode said.
He said students come in and
pawn items to pay their U-bill and
can buy them back within 30 days.
Students can make anywhere from
$20-$500, he said. There is also "a

pretty good innux of pawning
before 's pring break,· Bod said.
Another way students have
made money Is by taking part in
experiments conducted by hospitals and the UI psychology
department.
UI senior Mike UJaszec said he
answered questions on a computer
and got paid $25 for his time.
"For a few minutes of my time, I
made some cash," UJaszek 8aid.
"They were pretty harmless."
Experiments sometimes are voluntary, 80 students need to look for
the oncs that pay well, he added.
DI reporter Elly Wlilln can be ruched at
ewalilnOblue WHO u/OWI tdu

Regents expect a final vote on tuition increase this week
TUITION
Colltinued from Page 1
tened to a lot of people,· he said. "I
want to be fair to students, adm,inistrators and to citizens."
A top priority for Fisher is making
sure the extra money generated
from the tuition hike is properly

accounted for. He said if Iowa
schools are to be among the best in
the country, "we can't lose focus, and
we can't lose track of the money."
But Lande would rather focus on
the present situation of making a
decision and working together as a
governing body.
"We just need to be satisfied the
increase will be used to better our

educational system," he said. "It
would be premature to discuss possible changes in the percentages."
Ahrens thinks the regents
should discuss decreasing the overall percentage hike to 4 -4.2 percent, which would be easier for stu:
dents to handle.
Even though Clarkson supports
the increase, he wishes there were-

another way he could avoid charging students more money for educational advancements.
"If 1 had my way, we'd have the
GI Bill of Rights so every student
could go to school for free," Kelly
said. "But I don't I.hink the state
would pay for it.·
01 reporter R.1IIccI AIIdeII.. can be ruched at:

raandersOblue WIIQ.uiowl tdu

Book raises concerns about UI prof's work

Johnson County a Democratic stronghold

STRAUSS

POLITICS

Continued from Page 1
has changed a great deal in the
past four decades. 'lb judge something that took place in the 19508
by the standards of the late 19908
is inherently futile and, in many
cases, unfair."
Robert Weir, professor for
medical ethics at the medical
school, and David Skorton, UI
vice president for Research, said
they agree that jUdging the
research by today's standards is
unjust.
"J think it's difficult and not
fair to judge actions of four or five
decades ago in a context of current ethical and regulatory standards," said Skorton, who also is
a physician.
However, Weir said that as a
response to research done in the
Nazi concentration camps, experts
in 1949 created the Nuremberg
Code - world guidelines for conducting research.
The code states that research be
performed only on human subjects
who have sufficient knowledge and
comprehension to give their consent voluntarily.
"Probably most scientists in this

country were not aware of the code
(in the 1950s),· Weir said.
Skorton said there were no ethical regulations at the time of the
experiments, but when asked
about the code, he declined to comment on its existence prior to
Strauss' experiments.
Weir said that currently, all universities have institutional review
boards that have to pass research
applications.
Strauss, who is in the first
year of a five-year phased retirement at the ur College of Medicine, stepped down on June 30
as head of the Department of
Dermatology.
He is a former president of the
American Academy of Dermatology' and is best known for his
research on acne and human sebaceous glands.
"He is an excellent and ethical
physician and scholar,· said Skorton, who has worked with Strauss
for 20 years.

The Associated Press contributed
to this article.
DI reporter FrlUki LDhmann can be reached at
lohmann@zapf.fb15 . un~dortmund

de

Continued from Page 1
do with issues than party affiliation.
"r think any given person could
win, but they have to be in-tune,·
she said. In Johnson County, it is
more important to explain to constituents the reasoning behind
her votes rather than simply voting along party lines, she said.
"This is an intellectual community," Doderer said. "Peo ple
here don't want dumb reasoning
for your votes. I have never had
a problem in how I voted with
people if 1 could explain how I
voted."
There is definitely an attempt
to change candidates' images
when entering Johnson County,
said David Tingwald, chairman
of the Johnson County Democrats.
"The Republicans who come
here pretend to be more moderate than they usually are - Jim
Leach is a classic example,"
Tingwald said. "Democrats come

OS' Lunch with the Chefs "6b

Calculus Tutor

October 22,1998
1l:30 . . 1:00pm
at the River Room

• Friendly S HelpftA
•AfWdable
•Ava/able Anytime

here and try to get people excited
about the upcoming election.·
Bill Kidwell, chairman of the
Johnson County RepUblicans,
said he accepts the challenge of
the county's politics.
"What we do is try to provide
the highest-quality candidates as
possible,' Kidwell said. ·We
understand we're outnumbered,
but we do the best we can."
The Democrat stronghold in
Johnson CounLy has been in
place for a long time, Slockett
said. The only exception he could
recall was the 1960 presidential
election between Republican
Richard Nixon and Democrat
John Kennedy; although
Kennedy won the overall election, Johnson County voted for
Nixon.
However, the 1972 presidential
election between George McGovern
and Richard Nixon reversed Nixon's
luck in Johnson County. Even
though McGovern won only one
state overall, he managed to win
Johnson County overwhelmingly.
01 reporter JOSljlh P1.lI1bedc can be reached at

Illini Hom c min rty
•
ends with fatal h mg
STUDENT DEATH
ContinlU!d from Pap 1
number of stud nt. have com
in today to talk about doln,
80m thing for him, ammo I
rvlce or donatinll fund to.
chariLy h was Intere lfod In..
Moore .u1Tered a .Ingl gun.
shot wound to th head Bnd w
pronounced dead at arI BOIl! '
tal in Urbans shortly be 0 430
a .m., according to Champ IIll
County Coroner Eldon u k.
Jules Murray, who wu at th
party, IBid the nr alarm
lOOmed to be Ju.t a prank Bnd
unrelated to the .hooting. H
said the larg crowd - 8 m ny
as 300 tudenta, Murray tI ·
mated - W81 dlllppoint d
wh n the DJ turned off the
mu.lc to w It (or th fir
department to respond .
"Then It. m d like 10m thing hit th crowd, and v rybody fell backward. Then I
heard a .hot - I didn't !"Pall
it was . .hot at II t, 10 It w •
popping .ound - then I law
the people in front of m duti
"I got on the ,round, then
heard two more hot.. I lookt>d
up and didn't
anybody wav-
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Join the Iowa Memorial Union fur another cooking
dtmonstration and lunch buffet.
This mtlnth features :

(aI)OS crrpus baJ<lIInJ

Octoberfest
Turkey Schnitzel
Bratwurst
Black Forest Cake
Apple and Red Cabbage Slaw
Only $5.25

r.eeM a fr •• r.c,,,. D/ .11. dilllu prtj>artd

Lunch Will be Served on the Sunporch
Seating wiU be in the Main Lounge
Iowa Momorial Union
Mfcson and MadISon SITUU
Iowa Cil" Iowa 522i2

it's where you can find a c.reer

• Tuition Relml:7ul'Nment Pr'OGrll'T1 to pay your
schooling coetell Up to $1000I)ar for PT empfO)'8ft
e FULL l:7enef'lte for Part-nme employee. that nelud,
MtdlcallDentalMelon Ind 401(k)
• 5aee pay of $8.00 per hour PLUS comm
on.

joseph·plambeck"nowlldu

I

888 23 7614

. ~...

, .www.mci.com
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Healthy non pregnant unmarried females
between the ages of 16 to 23 are invited to
participate in a up to 3 year study (uP to 9
visits). The research will compare a study
approved HPV 16 vaccine to placebO to V
determine if the vaccine will prevent HP
infection. Participants must agree to e an
effective birth control method throUg
month 7 of the study.
d pap
• Routine gynecologic care, lab work an
smears are provided.
• Compensation provided.
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University Symphony Orchestra
Kristin Thelander, horn
William LaRue Jones, conductor
Program:
Adams A Short Ride in a Fast Machine
Jacobs Concerto for Horn and String Orchestra
Mahler Symphony No. 15

Wednesday, 21 October, 1998
Hancher Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Free admiSSion, no tickets required.
I.

•

For more information on how
you can partiCipate, call:

353-6706
356-2539
1-888-884-8946
(between 9a.m. and 5p.m.)

,
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"Felicity"
8 p.m. on WON
Fel/clty's sophomore AA kisses her
during a healed game of Boggle. Then
Felicity blabs about It to her fflend on her
tape recorder

rty

TUESDAY NIGHT TACOS
All you can eat! 5 to 9pm

featuring
Hard & Soft Shell, All-You-Can-Eat Tacos
HAPPy HOUR: Mon.-Fri. 4-6pm • Thurs.-Sat. 9-close • Sun. All Day
Adults:

•
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' - ' 115 Eas! College 338-3000

Hard to
Swallow

Vanilla

Ice
'; out of

****
there's Borne Rort of rhyme scheme
apparent amid the uncharacteristic
yelling. Therc'. no way you'd rccogniz the voice unless somebody verified it for you, He blasts out vocals
with a raw, harsh.sounding voice
that's almost disturbing.
Ie hook d up with renowned
produc r Ro Robin on, known for
his effort with Korn, Sepultura

cCartney dealing with
wife's death
LONDON (API
Paul McCartney
[,credits his late WI' linda With keeping
.It!m sane alter lilt B t pht up
I 'I fell completely us.less when the
ties bro e up. I Wi probably on the
~. 01 a /I rvous br ~own" he said,
IC(Ordlng to the MJI/ on Suncliy
, ' She gave me conftdence. She said.
ou're or t. you're OK;
Sing r-songI
id 01 his American e. who dred
in Apt at age 56
I~ AU.r cancer
the 1970 band breakup, the
McCartneys spent lime at a farm In
-Scotland, where L rid. McCartney
JJught her husband how to ride on
(~orsebac
'
II ad dOInO very Simple and
vtlt down·to·earth things . Durmo the
sp nt up there, I dId a lot of
e p-shear no It I Ih. only tIme in
'Ife I had shoulders· McCartney
I

ARTS BRIEfS
CD Releases
MIQhIy Moghly Bosstontl- Uw From
l1II MJddIl (lSI

AerO$l1ltlh

and Limp Bizkit to create what he
describes as hard-core hip-hop ...
it's really ju t heavy metal with
some 8creamy, scratchy rhymes.
"So what's Vanilla Ice smoking?" you
might ask. WeU, apparently it's that
marijuana. This choice of inhalant is
evident in the track "Zig Zag Stories"
with the lyrics "I had a Zig Zag Story
just the other day / I rolled a fat blunt,
and Yo it went this way."
For the duration of the album,
the funky while boy seems to act
pretty tough - the only problem is
he's still got that wussy name.
In an album filled with dark stories and sinister sound s, the only
song thai sticks out is "Tho Cold,"
which just happens to be the hellish
rendition of "Ice Ice Baby," the song
that made him famou s. The
smooth, soil. voice everyone remembers from thi hit vanished , only to
be replaced by an aggressive, angry
bad-ass style that only spoils t he

..
Archers of Loaf
- ..
Willi5

The Eels - (1«lro Shock BIU6S
B~ck Sabbath - lMl R«ordmgs From
'hI Bl.lck Box
Jonny lang - Wand" rhis WOrld
Jon Spencer Blues explosion - Acm,
Reel Big Fish - Why Do Th'Y Rock So Hard?

(PG-13)
12:A5. 3:45. M5. 9:45

..

5leater-Kinney

ComerciGilbert& Preotios 39 Second Street
Iowa City
Coralville

354.8767 338·7770
Tuesday~

$2.00
Steins
CORALVILlE LOCATION ONLY

$3.00
Big Mouth Bottles
of Bud Light
& Miller Lite

'. 'www.mcLcom

es
d to

09
dy

Pitchers
Bud Ught
& Miller Ute

$ 00

$ 00

Well

Cpn - n - Coke
32 oz. Big Beer

Drinks

BIRCH

RotatIon DJ'5

. ·W.
w.

pap

Also Allailable

memories of the one-hit wonder.
People change, I guess. With
Vanilla Ice going hardcore-punk,
it's only a rna tter of time before
MC Hammer goes flipped -out
ska.

Get a flu shot!
For the flu shot clinic nearest you cal~ I-SOO-LUNG-USA

:I: AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION®
I
of/CM'a
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NBA players will not
be paid during lockout

The Facts: An arbitrator ruled in
favor of the NBA owners Mon.
b th I
day ·In a gnevance
yep ay: ers union. .
: The Impact: The players' guaran, teed contracts won't be paid
· during the lockout.
ly ChrIs Sheridan
Associated Press
NEW YORK ~ Shliquille O'Neal
won't get his overdue $15 million.
Patrick Ewing won't get the first
chunk of his $18.5 million.
They and 224 other players won't
be paid anytime soon because an
arbitrator on Monday rejected the
union's grievance that all players
with guaranteed contracts should
:"be paid during the lockout.
· The ruling by arbitrator John
: Feerick, dean of Fordham of Law
: School, bolstered the bargaining
• position of the owners and saved
: them from having to go to court to
: avoid paying more than $700 mil: lion in salaries.
"We are pleased with the arbitra: tor's ruling," NBA chieflegal officer
: Jeffrey Mishkin said. "Unfortu: nately, it does not get us any closer
: to a deal with the union's lea.der• ship.
: "Only negotiations will end our
: current impasse and lead to a set: tlement of our dispute. This is yet
, another defeat for the union's strat: egy of litigation instead of negotia- tion."
The league has already canceled
the first two weeks of the season,
costing the players about $100 million in lost salaries. More cancellations will probably be announced
next week, since no new bargaining
. sessions are scheduled and the
' sides are far apart on the main
• issue of controlling the growth of
: player salaries.
• "I kind of expected it," union
: director Billy Hunter said. "I was
: hoping Dean Feerick would be
: inc1ined to see things our way, but
we knew it would be a giant leap
. for him to take, especially since he
: is a labor lawyer by profession."
: The uncertainty of how Feerick
: would rule had been a factor in the
. stalemate all summer and was one

•
•
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TUESDAY
Lun c h Il o lll - 31xn ,
GRILLED MALIBU CHICKEN
SANDWICH

Lunch specials are served with your
choice ot trench tries, posta salad Of
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Charles KrupatThe Dally Iowan

New York Jets linebacker Bryan Cox
(51) grabs a loose ball after the
New England Patriots blocked a 39·
yard field goal attempt by the Jets
at Foxboro Stadium In Foxboro,
Mass., Monday night.

Crossword

round pick from Georgia who has
replaced Curtis Martin in New England's backfield, was setting an NFL
record with touchdown runs in his
first six games, Martin was just as
efTective. Martin, signed as a restricted free agent in the offseason, rushed
for 107 yards and Edwards had 104.
But it was the unsung Brady who
shined as the Jets became the only
visiting team to win this week in
the NFL. He had five receptions fol'
40 yards after entering the game
with seven for 47 yards.
Aaron Glenn sparked New York's
winning drive of 17 plays and 80
yards when picked ofT Drew Bledsoe's ill-advised pass in the end zone
late in the third quarter. Testaverde
calmly spread the ball around on
the long drive before Brady capped
it by getting free in the /lat.
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every Wednesday for
great specials 9-Close
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"WInner of the 1998
Riverfest "leSt Wings" COntest

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) - While
: BilI Parcells' aura hogged the
attention, the usually invisible
: Kyle Brady stole the game for the
• New York Jets.
: Brady caught two touchdown
: passes from Vinny Testaverde,
: including the winning I-yarder
: with 8:54 to go Monday night as the
Jets surprised the New England
.-Patriots 24-14. Parcells, who left
, New England for New York before
last season, is 2-1 against the
Patriots, whom he led to the AFC
title before departing.
Testaverde, who replaced inconsistent starter Glenn Foley this
week. threw for 294 yards and
three touchdowns. The 12-year veteran, who also was 2-0 when Foley
' was injured earlier this season,
t clinched it with a 44-yard strike to
, Dedric Ward with 3:29 to go.
For much of the night, the game
, lacked the fervor and excitement of
: Parcells' return to Foxboro last
year, a 27-24 overtime victory for
: the Patriots. It had all the elements
: for a classic: eight former Patriots
: in Jets uniforms; a New England
, team and coach seeking to put
: aside the shadow of the highly pub: licized former coach; a Monday
: night audience; New York fighting
, to stay alive in the AFC East
: against the first-place team.
: Instead, it was a workmanlike
: victory for the Jets (3-3) - but still
: their biggest under Parcells, who is
, considered by some New Englan: ders to be a deserter.
While Robert Edwards, the first-

AMrftlCAN (X)H"~ Ne
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'. Dinn e r Ilpm · op m
SOFT CHICKEN TACOS

: MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL

·

$1~2g. $3.00)

120 East Burlington
For orders to 0 SIH·9529

of the reasons the sides have met
only three times for formaJ bargaining sessions.
The players' resolve will now be
tested since they won't be getting
paychecks until the lockout is settied. They had been holding out
hope that a verdict in their favor
would pressure the owners to soften their stance and come to the
lable with a better afTer.
"The players don't seem to realize they can't get that money back.
It's gone, gone forever, and they
seem to think that's not the case,"
commissioner David Stern said.
Hunter said he and union president Patrick Ewing had spoken to
20 players since Feerick's decision
was announced.
"If you thought the guys were
zealous about staying committed to
the cause, they're probably more
rabid than they were before,"
Hunter said.
The union claimed that the
absence of lockout language in the
. standard player contract meant
that owners should be held liable
for paying guaranteed salaries,
especially since other circumstances under which salaries can
be withheld are clearly defined.
The union pointed to lockout language in the league's television and
other contracts, arguing that such
clauses indicated that a work stoppage was foreseeable and should
have been included in player cantracts.
The owners argued that the right
to exert pressure on employees by
withholding pay during a lockout
was a fundamental tenet of labor
law.
The sides are fighting over,
among other things, the amount of
money owners will devote to
salaries. Concerned by salaries
that are outpacing revenues, the
owners imposed the lockout July 1
and have promised to achieve a
new deal that limits payroll costs.
The union, however, has vowed
to resist any deal that includes a
"hard" salary cap. The old system
included several exceptions that
allowed teams to exceed the cap,
and 24 of the 29 teams reportedly
exceeded the $26.9 million limit
last season.
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Iowa football players have
avariety of superstitions
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WORLD SERIES

said. "In all likelihood it won't be
Ledee. He did play against lefthanders all season, but I think
with the number of right-handers I
have to choose from it will probably
be one of the right-handers."

Continued (rom 12
confident about his skills at the
plate.
"Normal hitters have a tough
time against their pitching, I don't
know if I have a chance," Pettitte
said. "All you can hope for is getting a bunt down when you need
to. r hit about .350 in high school,
but most of these guys hit at least
.500."
New York's best weapon at the
plate Is reliever Mike Stanton who
is S-for-12 for his career.

lilc~da) ~

(R

The 2,444-mile flight from New
York to San Diego was the longest
World Series trip in 17 years.
Not since the Dodgers-Yankees
Series in 1981, have there been
two teams from opposite coasts in
the Series. This is the eighth time
there has been a coast-to-coast
Series, with the Yankees involved
in six of them. The East Coast
team is 4-3 in the previous seven
Series.
The Yankees beat the Giants in
1962, lost to the Dodgers in 1963
and 1981, and beat Los Angeles in
1977 and 1978. The 2,585-mile
flight in 1962 was the longest distance between two cities.

I.o¥ing lefties
If the Padres think the sight of a
left-handed starter will spook the
Yankees, think again.
Sterling Hitchcock will be the
first left-hander New York has
faced since the next-to-Iast day of
the regular season, when the Yankees beat Tampa Bay's Terrell
Wade 3-1. But during the regular
season, New York went 33-11
against lefties with a gaudy .306
batting average.
Hitchcock's start will likely force
Ricky Ledee to the bench. Ledee
had four hita in the first two games
but mall1lger Joe '!brre wilJ probably go with one of his four righthanded options in left field - Chad
Curtis, Tim Raines, Shane
Spencer, or even designated hitter
Chili Davis, who has been shagging flies the last few days.
"At this point, I really do not
know which way r am going," '!brre

Odds and ends
If the Yankees sweep their first
World Series since 1950, they will
end up with the fourth-best overall
record in modern history. New
York's 125-75 record (.714 winning
percentage) would trail only the
1905 Cubs (.749), 1927 Yankees
(.722), and 1909 Pirates (.717) ....
Tuesday's game will be the rust
World Series game in California
since Cincinnati beat Oakland in
Game 4 of the 1990 Series. '" In
seven Series games, San Diego's
starters have failed to make it out
of the third inning five times.
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Please don't Yankees haven't faced a
'torlure me any longer lefthander in postseason

traight games.
Wisconsin has traditionally featured one of the biggest teams in
th Big Thn, and this lQuad is no
exception, averaging 315 pounds
the offensive line.
But with the aiz come a lack of
team ape d. Georgia exploited that
wealln 18 in la t year's Outback
Bowl, beating the Badgers 33-S.
Iowa will look to do the same Saturday, and entera the game a S ~.
point underdog.
'We Iway. play them tough:
low. quarterb ck Randy Reiners
aid . They'll have a great game
d of them:
Aa of 1onday, Iowa offensive
lin man Matt Rag 1'1, who missed
the put two gamCI following
arthl'OllCoplc )cn surgery, i listed
at Iowa',
ond 8tring right tackle
behLnd Alonzo Cunningham.
Un backer Raj Clark i not listed on th two-d p, and tight end
Zeron Flemllter and d fenslve
tadtl Anthony 11 rron hav be n
mov d from th
cond to th fi L
team.

from open to 7pm
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future contiC*lhon.

Hti"",,,LOOOU'
Ian otooo 4, Altonto t

Ty. n also d rued accusations that
h punched and kicked two men following a fender-bend r in Maryland
in August. The commission said that
th case, set for trial in December,
would be important to ita decision on
wh th r to give the boxer back the
license it revoked when he bit Holyfield on June 28,1997.
"I'm not going to kill anybody.
I'm not amaas murderer,n Tyson
told the comminioners when
aaked about his ability to control
hlswmper.
lilt wife, Monica, who was in the
car with Tyson, told the commisIon she never saw her husband hit
anybody following the accident
Tyson's h aring came one month
after he was told to undergo the
psychological te La to help the official make their decision.
The doctors who examined Tyson
tried to reassure the commissioner. that the fighter most likely
won't snap again in the ring, a conclusion they outlined in their
report, released laat week
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Half-pound
Burger Baskets

ITt

$3.99

ITt

TONIGHT
9-close

~

Pin t 5

(domestic)

$ 50 Pitchers'
(domestic)

$1 00 Microbrews
4-9
P.rice
25~Wings 1/2 Pizza
$3 50 Pitchers
(domestic)

~------

We k seven was a chaotic week
in college football, with many
up eta and great matchups . But
many On the Line players found a
way to pick the right games.
For the third consecutive week,
more than 20 players won nine or
more games. Due to technical difficulties, the Daily Iowan has been
unable to pick a lineup of difficult
game every week that takes talent
to predict. So keep sending in those
entry forms and remember that the
tie-breaker Is the only thing thal
matter if you want a pie and a Tlhirt..
fhi w eke winners are : C.J
Lalor (10), Eric Aitcllison (10), Jeff
Kalar (10), Aaron Granquist (9),
Shane Wiley (9), John Oelhaus (9),
James Lee (9), Tom Irlbeck (9),

Ssm Victor (9), David Schwebel (9)
and Dan Eppley (9).
Winners can pick up their prizes
in Room 111 of the Communications Center.
Kenny Mayne ofESPN proved he
can pick games as guest panelist.
Mayne finished 7-3 (w hich isn't
anything to brag about), but did
pick Kentucky's upset over LSU
and Georgia 'l'ech's stinging of Virginia.
Chris Snider continued his downward spiral on lhe Daily Iowan
charts with an embarrasing 6-4 finish. His overall record of 45-23 is by
far lhe worst on the statT.
lIB if anybody cares, Andy Hamilton had the best showing on the
stafl', finishing 8-2. Whoopdie-do.
- Chuck Blount

r-----------------~

On the Line

o WISCONSIN
o ILLINOIS
o OHIO STATE
o INDIANA
o MICHIGAN STATE
o ALABAMA
o GEORGIA
o MISSOURI
o TEXAS TECH
o ARKANSAS

AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT

:

IOWA 0
PURDUE 0
NORTHWESTERN 0
MICHIGAN 0
MINNESOTA 0
TENNESSEE 0
FLORIDA 0
NEBRASKA 0
TEXASA&M 0
AUBURN 0

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

TIE BREAKER: PI.... lndlc.I.lh. leor. 01 Ih.llebrllker.

I
I
phon.
I
L ~m.
_________________ I
_ WISCONSIN

AT

IOWA

~

On Ihl LIM: Pick the winners of these college football games and you could win a
Dally Iowan On The Une T-Shirt and apizza from Papa John's Pizza. Prizes will go to
the lop 11 pickers each week.
RII..: Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday, to The Dally Iowan, Room 111
Communlcallons Center, or Papa John's Pizza, 329 South Gilbert Street. No more
than live enlrle per person. The decision olludges Is llnal. Winners will be
announced In Monday's 0.1.

tonight
•
IS
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SPORTS BRIEFS

'"

$ou, a humeane hero,

Hurricane Georges, the government proclaimed
Sosa's homecoming Tuesday aday 01 national
,~eshome
celebration. Thousands will getlree bus rides
"" SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic- to Santo Domingo's international airport to
cheer Sosa's arrival.
'ft1e party's already begun in the Dominican
Republic.
Oakland Hills gets Ryder
Sammy Sosa, at last, is coming home.
The Chicago Cubs slugger has been busy in Cup, PGA Championship
the United States, basking in his 66-homer
Amonster 01 an event Is going toamonster
season, receiving the keys 10 New York City,
01
a
course.
!!trowing aceremoniallirst pitch in the World
The PGA 01 America on Monday awarded
Series and raising lunds lor hurricane reliel.
the 2003 Ryder Cup to Oakland Hills Country
;" On Tuesday, it's the Dominicans' turn.
'Many times, Sosa made us leel happy with Club, the Donaid Ross layout in suburban
Detroit that Ben Hogan relerred to as a'mon<Ilis home runs,' said Miguel Contreras, abar
ster' when he won the U.S. Open in 1951.
patron in Santo Domingo. "Now it's right that
The PGA also awarded future Ryder Cup
'We make him leel good:
In acountry still coping with the ravages 01 matches 10 Medinah Country Club outside

...

Chicago, and to Valhalla Goil Club in
01 L.T. Enterprises.
Louisville, Ky., anew Jack Nicklaus course
Police said Ta'/for purchased $SO worth 01 ern
owned by the PGA and likely to become aregu- cxx:aine lrom the underro.oer oHm Ott~ lound
lar stop in its championship rotation.
drug paraphemalia In pia nview In his roan.
Taylor, who was In town lor acelebrity goil
Lawrence Taylor arTeSted on tournament, said he was set up by an ollicer
who badgered him atl day until he finally
drug charge
bought the drugs
ST. PETE BEACH, Fla. (tiP) - Lawrence
Taylor, who has battled drug addiction lor more Rodriguez
mark for At
than adecade, was charged Monday with pos·
session 01 crack cocaine alter allegedly bUYing catchen In fielding award
the drug Irom an undercover police olhcer.
ST. LOUIS (AI') -Ivan Rodriguez has 00en
Members 01 the SI. Pete Beach Special
calloo the rest defensive catcher of his era, and 00f/
Response Team enteredhis room at the Sand- he has arecord siring of ilWiYds to bd thai up.
piper Resort hotel shortly atter 2am. and
Rodriguez of the Texas Rangers was picked
arrested the lormer NFL star and Vidorla
Monday as the catcher on the American League
Corey, 41, who was identified as an employee Gold Glove team lor the seventh time

sets
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toweul·

With milt diltnbutlon. perlotm IIOhl

dill enll)lllnd ptcrv-.o. QtnIfII cIetitII
uoI.tan~ 8 OOom ·2'00 p.m . Moo·

CRST INTERNATION

_I

day-FrIday . Tamporary POllllon
APPlY in p"rson. 81"""'lnO P'OJriO
~
_
_
HoIn. Rood. Iowa CI\'j Eex

URN.5OO WIII(LY
OdIlnbullng

n......,.,
11 t1IH r/eddlil1e for new (u/s dud cdl1celldtiollS
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FT/PT
No Uplt*\Ce

CHECK OR MONEY ORDER unlil you know whal you will receive In (elum. II Is impossible for us 10 Investlgale

kl,plng . 2-15

321 Nor1h Hall (Wild BI"~ Cal.)

ADOPT: Help us mako ou,lamlly

complel. LII UI give your newborn a
iYi1g. happy homo and. wonderful
Mu,.. Expen .... peid.
PI_ ..II Lueille and Mlel\ool

-";';--";';";";';";";"=-_1

hou,.' w..~.

$5.5OInou'. Rllorencll,.,
~7()o1 .
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DRIV
R CRUI

10m."
wllh
dIU"J'ry
lime.,
Cua'......
Ict CIttII

111 Communications Center • 335-5784

ALCOHOUCSANONYMOUS
Salurday 01 noon and 6:00p.m.

;.-:HE~
lP~W.;..;.;A.;.;;.;
NT~ED;._.-I HE LI

_~

"',

Is looking for an Ind
se sing excellent p
nlzatlonal skill •. 4 ye
2 years tranaportatlo
required. Send re
Vice President of

P.O. Box 1050, Bette

_ __

52722

HELP WANTED

or Fax to 319-3

1~~;~~;;;;;;;~wii. 1

The Daily

1~11

MAKE A CONNECTIONI

ADVERTISE IN
THE DAILY IOWAN
33$05784
~

33&-5785

OYERUTERS ANONYMOUS
can help. For mo,. lnlormallon

Carriers'

PEOPLE
PEOPLE

TIle Creul on Depet1lMflt of
openlng. tol cam.r.'1OU
In 111.

clll338-1129 ex~ 72.

TANNING SPECIALS
SevOl1Ior $19
Ten lor S29

EMPLOYEES

Hairquarters
354-4662

POLITICAL, passionel •• teleclle

. BnmtRIGHI
'Offers Fife Pregnancy Testing
" Confidential Counseling
and Support
No appointment nece..ary
\'"

CALL 338-8665
118 S.

inion. Suite 250

SERVICE
COMPACT relng""""" lor
masler rales. Big Ton Ronlals.

RENT.

FREE yourself forever from embar~smenl or unwanled hair. Compl ..
consultatIon. Clinic of Elee91.

ULAR PHONES
PAGERS
• CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS
I
only $5.95/ day. 5291 week.
: . Trovellng Ihls weekend?
, I
Rent a piece of mind.
Call
Ten Renlals 337-RENT.

COItlVUIt ' ...
Benefit. 01 • 0 l/y low n
• MondIIy through Fttdty
CW. . . . . IrMI)

~~

needed lor invnedlaie
openings at U 011
Laundry Service to
process clean and SOIled

w..... y.gU81anl.eal

man seeks VIvacious multi·lnterests

woman 2G-48: All lnquinel answorld.
oacI1 may become InIOl1II011&1 cilizen
liN" bUI.' may IuHill'omar>Ct .
_~~~~~~~_I
larry fraedom(j)mailexita.com
308 E. Bu~inglon 1228
Iowa CHy. Iowa 52240-1602

STUDENT

(319)89!Hi652

PHARMACY
TECHNICIAN

WORK-STUDY
WORK STUDY
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
City of Iowa City
Assists Senior Center staff
with administrative tasks
including writing, correspondence. program selup, organization & promorion. Should have an
interest in citiz.ens age
55 or older. and active
orientation to life. good
wrinen and verbal communication and interpersonal skills. Good com·
puter siriUs and ability to
function effectively in a
busy environment are
necessary. 12
hours/week: S6Ihour.
Flexible hours between 8
am & 5 pm. Mon.-Fri.
Only those already
approved for work-study
should apply. Call Dr.
Julie Seal, Progrum
Specialist, at 356·5222.

UIHC AMBULATORY
CARE PHARMACY
Hours per week: 12·18
Open Bam.apm. Hours
yariable. Responsibilities:
Filling presct1)Ilons, c0mputer order entry. customer
service. Qualifications:
Excellent conm.mlcation
lkils, detail oriented.
Pharmacy S1IJdents may
earn internship hours rNer
breaks. Non-pharmacy ttu·
dents weloome to apply.
Training provided. ConlaCt
384·7916.

ROBBERS
SlOP robbing you, piggy bank lor
cash. LOGal company mUll 1111 33
openings by 11/4 Flexlbl. hours.
A.A.S.P. scholarsh,ps. Cd M-Th. II>4p.m.
3311-4330

I

PROOFREADERS
Publisher is looking for
freelance proofreaders for
school workbooks. Mus<
have good English .kills.
Work in your home. Good
pay. For more informadon.
,.. d
of introduction
ro: Proofrading.
Budde Down Publishing Co.
ro Box 2180, low> City, IA
52244-2180. No relephone

•

• No coIItc on.
• c.rler COIl
•
• Un/-.lty br-.
• 0.1 Ivery cS.dllne - 7 am

linens. Good handley.
coordination and ability

Routes Ava

FooDWORDR:

to stand for severat hours
al a time necessary.
Oays only from 6:30 am
to 3:30 pm plus

• S, Gilbert, E. Court. S. Unn
• Newton Rd.. valt.)' Ava.•
I MelIOH Ave., Gr1IlId Av•.

11:00 arn -2:30 PIll.
Mond y-Fr1day.
Perfonn
c: food
servtcr dutJea
IncJudin
Mng.
tocldn cleaning.
c:ashl~rtng. Must be
abl~ Lo operate

weekends and holidays.
Scheduled around
classes. Maximum 0120
hours per week. $6.00
per hour for Productloo
and $6.50 lor Laborers
Apply In person al tI'Ia
U of I Laundry Service It

tHllO. . Pl
• I..M, Otto, RIder. 'Ti

Room 111 01 the Ctlmm,unWil
Circulation Office

h~ter: h
pub contact.
.'UI/hour.
Con
Fran

ca

105 Court St,
Monday through Friday
lrom

The Dailv

'0

Wenman, Nl20,

8:00 am to 2;00 pm.

Itt,.,

Domino'. Piua
is now hiring

2.)

delivery
drivers

ex. Cellular Telephone 5eMce i. Expordng. And to
Meel the Demond We Nee<lro &pand'o... ream

Company cars
provided.

We',. loolUng For....

i

W 0 RK

o penings with
. Westaff

Several Cerieal support
positions available in Iowa
City and North uberty.
Part-time afternoons.
Pays $7/ hour.

Call (319) 351·5100

wmiaff.

52 Sturgll Corner Drift
lowl CI~ lowl 52246

10

City of Iowa City

Operates City buses to
lhe general public
tll .onr., u to and from destinaon assigned route.
school diploma or
and one year expoin
GUARANYIID STARTING PAY
requiring exten·
. relalions skills
ALL MAJORS
yearexp. in
FUll OR PARTnME
operations preFlEXIBlE SCHEDUlES
Must have a valid
by end of trainRESUME EXPERIENCE
Pre-employment
49 YEARS IN BUSINESS
required.
S 11.64lhour with
AASP SCHOlARSHIPS
of SI3.05after 6
NO 'IIUMARKIIING loollential. 3/4-lime
poSition,
to be delennined.
APPLY
City of Iowa City
nlUUDAY,
Application fonn must be
received by 5 PM. Friday.
OCTOBD 22
October 23. 1998.
Personnel,
IMU MICHIGAN
410 E. Washington St,
STAn 1M. 351
Iowa City. IA 52240.
Resume will not substitute
10 .... 2 ....
for application fonn.
f,.., amoI-.:t, col
Th, Cil)' is an .qual
33'M3361o..t....u. inIIMIw.

One UniverSity 0 Iowa
Student Mail Carrier

needed at University of towa Student mall Ca rrier
needed at University 01 towa Central Mall (Campus
Mall) to sort and deliver USPO, campus mail, and
UPS parcels. Must have vehicle to get to work,
valid driver's license, and good driving record.
Involves some heavy lifting. Position to start as
soon as possible; $6.50 per hour starting wage;
every Tuesday and Thursday starting between
11 :30 a.m. and Noon, ending at 4:30 p.m.;
two hours on Saturday momings.
Contact John Ekwall or Rick Adrian at 364-3800,
2222 Old Hwy 218 South.

(llllNDAN BlANK
Mall or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201.
Deadline for submitting items 10 the Calendar column is 1 pm two days
prior 10 publication, Items may be ediled for length, and in genera' will
not be published more than once. Notices which are commerdal
advertisements will nol be accepled, Please print clearly.
fVMt __________________________________
S~s~

__________________________

looking for aggr.ssi.... selktoners, toger boild a hAvre
.We're
wilh on indu5lry leader. If yoo or.looItin9 for on oppor1vrily that
yoor
that oppOOun'lyl

~

__

~~~---

~

_______

moh;hes

ombllion. •. here's

United SlaIe. Celluloris a drug Iree worltenvironmenl.
TEAM OPENINGS IN THE fOUOWlNG AREAS,
Iowa Oly and CoroMne
No phone cons. Send resume 10:
Unhd Stale. Cellular
Alteo: Retail Sale, Supervisor

$Earn e!r Learn$

2010 Keokuk 51.
Iowa

Mornings/Afternoons
15-20 hours a week
Flexible Hours/Shifts

IA 52240

PERSONS WHO USE
MARIJUANA FREQUENTLY
are invited for a research study at the University
of Iowa College of Medicine. Researchers are
studying effects of chronic marijuana use on
brain structure and functioning and mental ablll·
ties. Volunteers will be compensated for partici·
pating (and for travel to Iowa City, If they live In
another town). Two overnight hosp"al stays are
required, during which neuroimaging studies are
done and volunteers take achievement tests and
of memory, attention, and other mental abilities. Volunteers must have attended an elemen·
tary school in Iowa during the fourth grade, be
least 20 years old, and be right-handed.
Informalion about the identity of volunteers will
be treated confidentially. For further Information
about the study and to see If you qualify,
call 353·6434 on weekdays.

PART-TIME TELLER

Ar. you inle'''I..! In uplorins' car.. r in banking!
Working part·tlme u a Idler for Magna will give you

valuabt. ,.allife apt,l.n«. W. cutr<ntly hOYt optnln&s
in our Colal Rldll" and Iowa arr offiC<S. The hOUri
wo,k..! may vaI)', but wUl Includ. oveni ...
and wedc.nds.
QuWlc:a1lo ....

• deptndabillty a mw!
mong oommunicalion .kills
(j. t 2 months rd...d work .. peritnee (banklnl
p,.r.rr<d, cash handling rtqul,..!)
bule typing. compuler, and IO-kty.kilu
b.,k bookk"ping/mam .kill.
• professional apptarance
Magna offtrs txcellelll "'"11"1' Apply In ptnon at any
Magna Sank office. or rend rcaume and sala..,. hUlo.,.
wit h application 10:
Mapo8&U
A'ITN, Amy Armi....
3334
Pukwoy
Wet1 0.. Moine., 1_150266
FAX! 515/llH6J3
EOBMlf/DN

w._.

For addltl..... Infonnotion.

Conlact person/phone

Perfect Part-Time

ColI 1·....rr·MAGNA
.r.wt --., ..............

NO WEEKENDSn
Experience Pays$$$
Openings (I 4)
Complete Training
Fun Office!!!

Call Toni @ 337-4411

1

5
9
13
17
21

___________ 6 ___________
7
________ 12 _________
11
18
22

__ _ _ 1
15 _
________ 20 _________
19
_ ____ 2
23

Name
Address

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.........._'---____ Zip ._ _ ____-

Phone

nd completed ad blank WI h

Of

Or $lOP by our ofOc"oc.lted II: 111 Comlllun

Phone

335·5784 or 335·5785
Fax 335·6297

ng With 0
10 you?

YES

Make $7-$12lhour.

STUDENT

YES
WOUld war
apr

Apply In person:

$5.75 per hour.
Flexible hours between
6:00 am and 5:00 pm
Monday through Friday.
For Informallon. call
Deb Tlemena.
A..oclale Director.
aI353-8n9.

City'. Mom1ng

Unlverslly HO!Ipl a1
School. ~-611 ,

WANTED
529 S. Riverside Drive. I
:,E~~~;:::::::;'Ir=~~~==; :=:::;:;:;:::;;;::::~ i

1115

Ct,

Pleasa apply
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No pay for NBA: Acourt
I ruled Monday that
: NBA players will not
: be payed during the
, lockout, potentially
costing them millions
of dollars, Page 8.

PATRIOTS LOSE: Bledsoe (left) and New England fall victim to Jets, Page 8.
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Headlines: Sosa, a hurricane hero, comes home, Page 10 • Oakland Hills gets Ryder Cup, PGA Championship, Page 10 • Ba ball announ
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Commission renews Tyson's boxing I n e

MEVISION
I: Main EYlIIt

'T~J[It]
TIle Event: World Series, Game 3, New York
Yankees at San Diego Padres, 7 p.m..
~ KFXA, Ch, 8.
TIle SIIlnny: The Padres will look to climb
back into the series behind the arm of lefty
Sterling Hitchcock, while the Yankee p~ch'
ers will step up to the plate for the first time.
h

QUOTABLE
•'Any time a law enforcement
,agency c solicit you all day
and you tell them no and then
they have the nerve to come to
my room at 2 a.m. and try to sell
me drugs, that's bull. I'm just
.waiting for my day in court. "

The Facts: The
Nevada Athletic
Commission
restored Mike
Tyson's boxing
license Monday.
The Impact:
Tyson could be
back in the ring
as early as
December to
fight for the
riches he has
fritlered away
in recent years.

aynmDIIIlberg
Associated Press

LAS VEGAS - Mike Tyson got his
boxing license back Monday, 15
months after he lost it for biting Evander Holyfield's ears during a title fight.
Tyson told the Nevada Athletic Commission that he had suffered long
enough and needs to box to make a Iiv·
ing.
Chairman Elias Ghanem said the
fighter had made many mistakes but
deserved another chance. The commis·
sion voted 4-1 to restore the license,
with the lone holdout commissioner
James Nave.
"I want to warn you, from my view,
this will be your last chance," Ghanem
said. "You will either conduct yourself
in accordance with our rules and regulations, or you will probably never
fight again in Nevada."
Tyson was near tears as his support-

ers hugged him and patted on his back
after the decision was announced.
"I'm just happy I won," he said, "I'm
undecided when I'll fight again. I don't
know whether I'm prepared to light.
I've been going through a lot of things."
His handlers have said the former
heavyweight champ could be back In
the ring as soon as December to fight
for the riches he has frittered away. A
loss would have put him out of the
sport for at least another year.
"Don't be looking for him to be fighting these champions ," said Magic
Johnson , a supporter who testified
before the commission . "He's been
inactive a long time. We're going to
bring him along very, very slowly."
Joining Johnson was Muhammad
Ali, who told the commission that
despite all of Tyson's problems he
should be allowed to box again.
"There are only a few punishments

- Former NFL linebacker Lawrence
Taylor after posting $15,000 bond on a
drug posess Ion charge Monday in Florida.

SPORlSQUIZ
What is the lowest yardage output ever
allowed by the Iowa defense?

S.. 6nlW", P6,.9.
.' ,

SCOREBOARD
,NHL
CIIlcaQa
, Montreal
Nashville
Toronto

Oc/oblt II,

2
1

2
2

Boston
at Phoenix
late
See standings,
Page 9

NFL
New Yo" Jets

24

New England

14

See slory,
Page 8
.
· C-

"

r

WORLD SERIES

See TYSON Page 9
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Starting all over ••• again
For the fourth time
this season, the Iowa
football team finds
itself coming off a loss

·hike pin
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By Andy HamIlton
The Daily Iowan
The fourth quarter changed the entire
look of the Iowa-Indiana game . In the
process, it might have done the same to the
upcoming Iowa-Wiscon- , . - - - - - - - ,
sin contest.
Instead of riding the
momentum of their first
back to back wins of the
season, the Hawkeyes
(3-4, 2-2 Big Ten) have to WhIt: Wisconsin at
Iowa
pick themselves back up
like they've had to do Where: Kinnick
much of this season.
Stadium, Iowa
Problem is, they'll
City
have to do it against the Whla: Satu rday,
undefeated and ninth2:35p.m.
ranked Badgers.
TV: KGAN Ch, 2
"Now we're not sitting
where we want to sit, ' - - - - - - - - '
especially being a senior and wanting to
accomplish some special things this year,"
defensive tackle Jared DeVries said after the
Hawkeyes'14-7 loss. "It's tough."
And it only gets tougher for Iowa t his
week.
The Badgers come to Iowa City after piling
up some impressive statistics on their way to
a 7·0 mark. They lead the nation in rushing
defense (72.3 yards per game), rank second
in turnover margin (plus 2.4 per game) and
tailback Ron Dayne has easily rushed for
more yards (834) than the entire Iowa
offense (655).
Kickoff is scheduled for 2:35 p.m. Satur·
day, with ABC televising the game to a
regional audience.
"It doesn't get any bigger than that," Iowa
coach Hayden Fry said. "They're a big, powerful football team . We're gonna have to
regroup in a hurry."
As good as Wisconsin has been thus far, it
Pili ~ 0., Iowan
hasn't been dominant. The Badgers strugIowa'. Balhlr Yamlnl protects the football Saturday 'galnst Indian• •
See IOWA FOOTBAlL Page 9

«

Eric Rllberg/Associated Press

San Diego's Tony Gwynn, left, laughs
with Ozzie Smith before the Padres took
1he field for batting practice at Qual·
'Comm Stadium in San Diego Monday.

'Yankees
;pitchers set
,to step up to
,

,

ithe plate
,

SAN DIEGO (AP) - With the World
,Series shifting to Qualcomm Stadium,
the San Diego pitchers should finally
get a breather in the New York lineup.
With the designated hitter used in
,tl;le first two games,
the Yankees' No. 9
hitter Ricky Ledee
went 4-for-6 and
reached base in
seven of his eight
plate appearances.
That's quite a difference from what David Cone and
Andy Pettitte - New York's starting
pitchers the next two games - are
likely to produce from the nine hole.
' Cone, who played six years in the
Npti nal League, has the most experience at the plate of the Yankees pitchers, He is 61-for-401 (,152) in his career
and joked that manager Joe '!brre held
him until Game 3 to get his bat in the
'lineup. Cone doesn't have a hit since
1992, but did drive in a run in inter·
1eague play against Atlanta this year.
, Pettitte is much less experienced at
the plate and is hitless in four career
at-bats. He has been taking batting
practice the past month, but is not

See WORLD SEftIES Page 9

POINT/COUNTERPOINT

Is the Iowa footbaU team going to beat Wisconsin Saturday?
Fool Hayden Fry once, shame on you.
Fool him twice, shame on him.
The Iowa coach already lost to one exassistant coach this year (Dan McCarney of
Iowa State) and Is not about to make it two
whenthe Hawkeyes host coach Barry
Alvarez and Wisconsin this weekend at
Kinnick Stadium.
Wisconsin comes Into thisQ¥ne onaroil.
The Badgersare 7~.lI'ey jus! whipped Illinois, 37-3. Ron Dayoe rushed for 100 yards
Inthat game, more than Iowa has rushed for
as ateam inasingle garre this year.
The Hawkeyes, meanwhile, are reeling
from adisappointing loss at Indiana. Their
bowl hopes arelading tast and the voices
calling for Hayden Fry's retirement are getting louder.
Fry wouldn't want II any other way.
Why? Thepressure Is on Wisconsin.
The last time the Badgers em Into Iowa
City and beat Iowa 'MIS 1974. This year, the
Badgers are lighting lor aBig Ten championship, maybe even aoaIlonal championship
(OK, maybe not). Talk about pressure.

Iowa comes Into the game with nothing
to lose and everything to gain. Awin puts
them back on pace lor abowl game, maybe
one in astate that doesn't begins with the
letters'Texas.' Aloss puts them right
where everyone expects them to be.
Fry, the great motivalor he is, couldn't
ask for abetter situation. lowa,certainly has
Ihe lalentto beat the Badgers. And with no
pressure, that talent will produce.
It you're nol familiar with Hayden Fry~
foollocker, you will be after this game. last
week'shook and ladder was just the start.
It Kahlll Hill, Bashir Yamlnl or even
Jared DeVries line up In the offensive
backlield Ihis weekend, don'l be surprised.
II Fry shows up wllh amustache, don't be
surprised.
It's lime lor this Iowa leam 10 lorget
about the losses and start having lun. And
nothing could be more lun than beating
those oversized cheeseheads from up nort.
Iowa 20, Wisconsin 17.
-Qrll1II..

In apertect world, the Iowa !ootballteam
would rebound Irom atough loss at Indiana
and get an Inspirational winagainst Wisconsin Ihls week.
Sorry, Hawkeye fans, but thaI's not gonna
happen.
Strong special teams and defense only
go so far. You have tohave the whole pacl(age to beat atop 10 team, and WisconsinI
deserving 01 Its NO.9ranking.
The Badgers (7-0) have it together this
year, and they just might win the Big Ten
Conlerence (Ohio State Is not on thell
schedule). They are not going 10 let an
unranked Iowa team ruin their season, no
matter how big the rivalry Is.
OK, I admit It: I probably think the Bad·
gers are beHer than they really are. Maybe
iI's because I grew up near Dubuque and
the trl-state area. Or perhaps It's because I
can1 get enough cheese. But most likely, it's
because Wisconsin plays hard·nosed, Inyour-lace, blue-collar lootball.
Coach Barry Alvarez saidlast Saturday
that his 1996 delense Is the best he~ had at

WisconSin.ThaI spells tIouble IO!
Hawkeyes, whO have SlrUQQIed \II
!ective offense all on De ' r
Tom Burke and Iinebac1t rs Bob
and Donnel Thompson aIthor t" topranked rushing delense inthe coun y
II doesn't Slop there.The
quar.
terback, Mike ~I, IS very e.pet
Ihough not partlCU Iy lented The '
tailback. Ron Darne,could be pl~lng

.s·

NFL
And the offenSive line, led by 370. pO\KId
Aaron Gibson, IWfaQCS 315 poood 1*
glanl. Maybe Iowa coach Ha)'den Fry can

'1IIIIInll..., IIntI

dlslractthem by setting up IIIot dog
on Kinnick Stadlum'S sideline.
Last year, Dayne went down In the Itrst
quarter with an ankle Inlury against I
and the BadQel$ stili held 00 for Ihe Y!Clory
The Hawkeyes we nol good tt1y
tast Yllir, and Wisconsin has Improwd
Since then
Two plus two slill equals lour, r~
Wisconsin 21, Iowa 3.

GUll" TOW", M., - Undl
Pr sid nl Clinton's prodding, I
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Clinlon Itnalized th. Irr.nge"
Monday With lara II Pnm. Minh
Benjamin Netany hu Ind I'll stl
lead r Va ., Ar.f t, The IUSp.1
wanl d In I'r I would 1101bI.)
d"ed to I r. I for tnal
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